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II. A. LONDON, Editor..

A novel suit is about to be iustitu
ted iu the city of New York by the
United Stales Distriet Attorney, ft

is a suit against tf congregation in

that city to recover the penalty of

$1,000 for having employed a preach-

er in England to come to this sonn-tr- y

and become 1 he pastor of their
cliurch. The suit its brought to en-

force tho Act of Congress prohibiting
tile importation and migration of

foreigners or aliens under contract
Jr agieetneut to perform labor in the
United Stales. The church of the
Holy Trinity in New York employed,

6r contracted to employ, an English
cVigyman Key. E. W. Warren aH

their rector, and the District Attor-

ney think that this is a violation of

the-- law, because Mr. WarrSn behig'a
foi eiguer has been employed to come

tb this country aud perform labor or
service. The law expressly says "any
kind of labor or service", aud excepts

profession's!' Actors, artists, lectur-

ers, or singer," but does not except

jireachers from its operations.
The lav was passed, as it was al-

leged, to protect Ameiican labor, t hat
is, to forbid laborers from other coun-

tries to come here under contract to
tfompete with our laborers. It was

jn effort to apply the odious doctrine
Of a protective t'atiff to the commod-

ity known as labor, and this suit
shows its rttter absurdly and nijua....
lice. Such a law wouldexcUute tuoe
foreigner who would make good

citizens, and allow tnose to come
t.. . ...i .ii-uKli- .

.

It oaly cx

der contract, that is, those whose

seiviees are contracted for before
rl.uv,ii i wo, lint niiv woith ess scauiv.j -
iv nA,-.f,isl- uho is loo lav to work,

is heartily welcomed. Aud such a

law is claimed to be nectary in or--

der to moteet the working-me- of
Ailicrica ! We do not beiieve it.
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last 'is ll--

v uv
bin were

and the
his and leported refusing coupons

were
of was made by the vener
able Judge Ellett. After
Mr. Cleveland lespbnded for about
fifteen miuutes, and at conclusion

remarks Judge Eilett
fluid within five It

that he with

the Of Course this greatly
1". 1 Iallocked tne out we are

pleased know that it is the only
incident that has yet to
mar the pleasure of President's
tour.

is It Bingham I

Bj the Raleigh News Observer.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Oct 15.

is reported from Yancey a
deaf mute answering the
of Walter Bingham was a few

argo in the woods by huntsmen
in a wild section of tLe county, ilis
st range conduct

they him and
to the house of a Mr. Kensley iu the
vicinity. The deaf-mut- e the way

to escape was stop-
ped a show guns. Upon

Heusly's, tho
mute was to Soou
ttfterwardd was aroused
that the man was Walter Bingham
Svhen party in pursuit
But he escaped woods. A
day or two hster the same man ap-

peared iu the Peusacola
Yancey art j. comiaitted rape upon a
while girl escaped. The

who saw have doubt it
is Walter Biughaiu. He wrote rap-
idly and was intelligent in conversa-
tion. He was in a bad plight, show
ed the effects of exposuie,--

heavily and said he came from
Haywood There is much
excitement in Yancey and the people
are on the lookout for the man.

We publish the above for what it
may be but do not believe
tliAt it is We think that he
committed soon after he mur-
dered Miss Rec-

ord.

Shot.
El Paso, lo The train the

Southern Road, which left
here at 4:30 afternoou re-

turned three hours later the mail
to pieces by a

and a dead train on
Wheu train had leached

a four miles east ol here it was
flagged engineer stopped the

men ran
dp hurled dynamite bomb at j

the door of the mad car. The door
shattered and mail j

considerably up, but he
recovered to seize a dou- -

'

Hie barreled the j

appeared in the
d65yvy to fill full of

fU dead, and his two
started away as fast they could
run. iiiail agent fired second

ami thinks he hit oue.
train to Bl and

remained here last night.
Latek. It has been ascertained that

Our

(From tir Kecular Corrjoiideui.i

Washington, Oct. 15tb, 1887.
Heretofore, your correspondent lms

written of the manifesto of Civil ger--

vice against
the of the Federal em- -

ples into political associations, and
:

also of the temporary commotion
caused bv the which :

wasswititv eueceude.d by a semi-- .
f Ktvntottformation of a new political club,

called. --The National Democratic .

... . ...
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After an informal discus- -

sion, Coutmission adjomued to
convene the Capital next month

rl.Ot' Will,i..uu,vi
has been prepared

IlLll.II ?IJW1II"
Arue posia ousiuess iransaciu

of the leading postoiiiees ot
the the ending on
Sept. 30th last, although jhat
period usually me ouuesi int-- j

year, the offices in
question show increase of aud

naif per over the same qu;ir-- 1

year. Ihis sure and
subsbmtial tribute to tho i:j

growth aud pi ogress of the
of States.

The bureaus of Interior
Department are
annual

work the past get
cal and estimates of neces-- l
sar for coming
fi.0i

of shows the
.U!-0i;,-

. 1..4............ I
cial clerk, S3U.000 of
relics of Republican regime.

bond only $10,000, and
thft mifistin,, w,H,Lr l.io ..Mva,;.o

responsible more that

Great interest is felt at the
over the Habeas Corpus trial of

Ihe Virginia state officers, lately in-

carcerated for contempt of by
United States Bond the
being made before the.
United States Supreme Court
Monday

The Democratic Club,
political organization this city, has
taken preliminary action hav-
ing the next National Democratic

at Capital,
tirst move being grand to
be given the National Democratic
Executive Committee next winter.

Hybrid
From Dunn Signboard.

In first of the Signboard
we piece Rnleigh
Visitor about new and curious
of cotton. Many who read
the article, in
the press, did not the story,
and some in county doubted
it. Dr. W. M. McNeil has
to the Signboard office few locks
and leaves, the hybrid cotton.
He been to the field of the negro,
whose name is and
seen the cotton Bailey says can

account for the origin of the cot- -
ton he found one in aud
saved four and has

in cultivation,- - and will
average about 50 grown the
staik, while the common cotton

same field will not more
tlian seven or gut hii6 been
offered per for the seed and

in the vrhich
hs refused The leaves more like
okra than the common coiton, and
the is larger and

ordinary eottoD Dr. McNeil
the fired th9 fleeing robbeisj Bays stalk better limbed, aud
took effect, killing one. The more and that not shade

aent to medal for the bottom like other
brivciy. ieoitoti.

Darkies Duped.
From ibe Lmilaburg Times.

Friday aud Saturday remind--

t th.. thnt-- insfc

ithe ar all sorts of schemes
Iwcre gotten by various sharpers
cud rascals to the ignorant ne-- ,
proee It bad been reported ,

Taos. Cam.dy, the negro oi
Oxford, to whom paid its
respects two weeks ago, would b
here on Friday for the of
loaning to of those he
had apphcatrous tne amoun
of monev desired. And we- idea tha? he had succeeded iu
duping so many until we saw the
rolling in every direction, early
in th morn hi? 'lhev came from
nearly section of the

'and every one, although they had
ed against the scheme, was

ri.un.ntf over with faith in
"Ah.ho willceitainW here," said
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came bark Saturday, but their
amazement, the "Land Shark"' as
some of them called him, failed again

The tele- -

t

wwnt fit Ovtoul Satmdav nirht to
'

Jo fjI. Cmi;ul. but tlus only infor
, , , t Cunadv

1lft tht .... ,;,v ,. TiMn.daO- -
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i hought Shu was an Apwiritioil.
Atlanta, Oct 14. Mine. Cariotta

ascended in a baiioou Irom f lie Pied
mont Fair Grounds yesterday, and
did not back to the cily until
midnight, when she a cujious
storv of how she struck the eaith

neared the ground," she said,
"at 5 on the farm of J. $Vu l.

, . .... ..i iu-ii- ii i thiii t t I 4

'Tm" c.vi&Vy WJ U?
wtlti Jiiraui. uue oi tnem said: "lie.

m d m lli 'T 1LT chail4l
JShuah, thought was a star. An
lHcr,I wo mi ii ivit h 1 L-- ii .wv c.mi

V T f
f crown cottoii-eOiOre- d wuo.1

r.g.neu am oegau
screamiu; She thought

wor,a hud come to an end. A
ciowd made a circle around the bal- -

ioou and hau a ren-nou- meeting.
lhcy indulged in heathenish incan-
tations, and their ringing was

they were convinced that
I was a humau beine and not somet7
winged monster. Oweub's the
neighbors crowded the house, the

now their "CJJi?.' " "V" ,
leports to Secretary LamarJ1 tlubte
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a Sheriff.
Lincoln, N- , Cci. 15. A fight

took place yes- e; day Friend, Neb.,
between a she: ill and posse and a
man who is under bond
10 appear court on a charge
having killed his divorced wife.
Arndt in basement
with plenty of fire arms aud kept
a continuous tire upon the officers.
A shot gun was finally brought iuto

by the light of the
of his own piece the desperado was

aud tired upon, the shot shat-
tering his hand.
theu through ihe window aud

hiai. One the
shot through the hand.

A Suicide.
Columbia, C, Oct. 15. Miss

Lottie twenty old,
daughter of J. respectable
fanner of York county,
from home yesterday aud went a
neighbor's house. brought
her back this morning, she soon af-
terwards swallowed half the

box "Rough Kats" and
.1 va
v. cu iui3 cause can
be for the act.

put iu eggs by a Philadel-
phia grocer for the of killing
rats'-- caused, the illness of a .v-.ho-h

family aud the desUh of one

A Lady' Plies the Whip.

A Columbia (S. C.) special says:

him

told

and

Her

Waterboro', county, is iu- -

fonsnlv agitated over a recent series
j0f eowhidmgs and threatened duels, ,

a he parties concerned belonging.
to the first

The cides
he principal Uwj jf "

"-J-

"
James H. RlD'"
be the son of the D
Noting Edwards

absences from ;

aroused his 1

day guide lby ,a named
she F0the room m which her husband and

of

Belling ton who bears the
0f "a bad man" a tight a.

Edwards seems to have thought him ;

SOme way responsible for Uer

uu.uim s un"") uui ui..-- 8 -
,nide irom oeueam uer snaw:, buu
upon and beat him unmercifully
for 8ho could be secured. Her
bavod her from relaliation on th
pait of JJellhigtou, who, hovvever ex-- :

pressed his inte nt ion of heading her :

husband foithwitli;
tokiU him Thou Mr. '

Edwaids' nerve- r.t;r, and,,
sinkiug ou her knees before Boiling
ton, sl.ie begged forgiveness for Jie

cowhidiutr and entreated him to
i t i 7T.i-- r

gpare ber uusoanu s ine.

threatening to kill any one who
should the
4ay when the story got out, Belling
ton sought Edwards and wore out j

cowhide upon his person.
It. is fm t her stated that Beliinton ;

compelled Edwards, at ihe point of '

n. juawk as ine po;er room, out
lamer

Un uMoND, Va., Oct. 15 Attorney
(ieneral Avies and Commonwealth
attorneys HcCabe, Loudon, aud;
Setl, of Fauquier, wiih released
l':o!!i jail ia-i- i night by Slates

Tho.-- -. W Se'oit. lhcy are
at. 1 lie Ev.clian;.e Hotel ou their pa-- ;

iole aud in the eusto- - j

dv of ihe marshal. On Sunday af
teruoon tLey wni leave for Va!.ilig- -
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o.is e: avv-nd- u buiier exploded
at I'..! ).e; sbui Mest Va, Thuidiiy

ki t Ii g three men and com- -

pletely wieeking mill

Kt aud Ijakeview with a
of c at Lakoview near

Jaun-stown- . N. Y.. were destioyed by
tiie est ei day morning. Loss half a
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The ijiulprsijjiKfl lu now workln, the Farm-Tlll-

coal mint r.rar Pri.t. and 1h to
8iii i!y tu jiuy nliiy a ttri-rai- o quality of lil- - ,

Tt'MlNtH S COAL, said U be ilin ISet in Oils Siale,
Soud orders u

W. II. KEGROYlii,
Oct. 13, 1887. EGYl'T. N. O.

HftTiOE I
nii s she .

Uy vtrtunor a dwree f Mif Superior Court, nt
Chatham muniy la tht spool onti-tlc-

Ooo. w. l oushoe. administrator of S. 1 Dur- -

,,f fli.hor' tho roll!wli:i:dofoilliodira.;tsof land:
()iir.trai..a,11ii1iiinf tho lands of 17. Kn irintrloii.
tTnmos Kippiioe ann a. j. luggsiwe and ott-eia-,

oontaintr.s :U) aMOH, more or h s.--, a tt)o- i.d tract
adj .lnliiR tj.e lands .l A. J. Klggaoeo on tho east,
WoaJfty 8',,iHW - Jhe n?rln- - I'emd.ui on .ho
west, ud James lagshoo on tho S(uth, on ain- -

"res moro oxtef8, the lands of s, --i. our- -

nani. uoojaou. lertnt oi sam: one nu catiu,
balaiieo :u ilx nroiiths with iniereat l'roiri date ot
pale a. S ier oont. jer annum. Title reserved un-
til purchase money is paid. Time ot sale, 12ih
November, lST, at. 12 o'clook.

GEO. W. FOUSflKK,
Occ. 8. 1887. Adra'r of S. P. Durham,

.1 HJ f
1

Caveats, Trade Marks & Copy wrights,
Obtained, and all othw business in the t". 8. Pat
ent Oltloo attended to for Mopkuatk Ke'es. j

Our offloo is opposite Ue XT. S. Patent Oflk-o- , and
we :an obtain Patents in leas time than ihoao re
mote from Washington.

Sond. Model .r Oka wing. Wo advise as to pat
entahillty freeof ohai'KO, and we ni ike NO CHARGE
UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer here to t ho Postmaster, tho Supt. of
Money Ordor Division, and to officials of t he U. 8.
Patent Office. For circular, terms and
references to aotual clients la your own Stale or
county, write to C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite Patent Cfflco, Washlnsto ,DC.
Nov. 19, it.

fv SS Vi fl

mm MARBLE WORKS.

I

CHAS. A. GGGDVSH,
FftOPKIETOE.

MONUMENTS aslTOMBSTQHES,!

JSgf jy1 q '

in rw

JOfSemI for prices and designs.
CHAS. A. GOODWIN,

Raleigh, N. C.
August 25, 1887. 2m.

,

j
A () J

r,
& CAltTLR

?E NEATEST MiHIIS

OF

The Season.

We iiuished our Stock-takin- g Sat-
urday night. On Monday morning
we will place on sale at pnees far be-

low anything ever offered

ALL ODDS AND ENDS,

BitOKEN SETS,

SHOUT LENGTHS,

.,J1(1 l0 KUch goods as we must ff,t rid
of to m dee room for autumn novelties.
'i he great reison for this extra effort j

to close out our entire Stock of Spring
aud Summer goods is that we will j

liiit have an inch of spare space when '

our largo stuck of Fall goods arrive, i

Wo iiave'nt the snace to mention
;i,.

Great Values
that will b. offered, we cm only ask
our friends to call and tee for them-
selves

IVfOKHXS 6l
No. 20d Fayeiieville Street.

RALEIGH, N C.

Di!l-S- S GOODS!
J,1 vNCV TlilCO lS ,";0c.

ENGLISH SUITINGS 25c. j

J i I ESS FLA N ELS 25, U and 50c.

D LACK CASH ME HE 25, 50 and 75c.I)

f
(JOLOREU CAS I MEUE 12, lo,

w TTF. I)T WiOVATiS lii

D LACK AND. FAKCY VELVET- -

eu 60 aud fiOe.

n'ATINES 10 and 15c.

L OULAKDS (DRF.SS and SHIUT- -

L inas) 8,', and c.

H HE VIGNETTE 50c.
Vj

tfANCY DIlEd UNTS 4' 5'

pRETONNES 10 and
J

Vj HAMBBAYS AND
Wo.

GINGHAMS

WM
II IU.

PiETAI L DEPARTMENT,
Xo. 1 S3. Martin Street.

ISALELGH, N. O.
Sept. 29, 1887.

AT THE EAMER
WE ARE OFFERING

A Complete Stock
OF

Dry Goods, .Notions,
CARPETS, BUSS, HATS,

LADIES AND 3IINSE8 SHOES,

ISfllM
second to none in size and variety,

etc, etc.

a specialty.

We are offering them at prices
which must commend themselves to
the public. We guarantee satisfac-
tion and one rule will be to deal fairly
with ail men. This is our platform j

and we trust it will tind a hearty'sop-por- t

from the readers of the Recoiid,
Samples sent to any address on

application.
Yours respectfully,

MUSE & SHAW, j

Successors to Ellis & Muse, j

Stokes Blocs, Main St, I

DURHAM, N. C.
Sept. 291887. 3ms.

Lias.

Tr A T T

W. L. LONDON'S

SPLENDID STOCK !

OF
a at n w

JlJ tLU W

Tta Goods Mve ten Boullt at the Lowest Kfflra!

M will : Mi at tlis LOWIET Prices Fssis for 11!
HIS STOCK OF

IS THE LARGEST A s D FINEST EVER BROUGHT TO CHATHAM !

LONDON KEEPS BY FAB THE

Largest and Cheapest Stock of Clothing
IN THE COUNTY!

XfOTCSQXS? KEEPS .225 VZlaE THIHO!
HIS HOUSE IS HOW FULL FKCM CELLAR TO GARRET!
LONDON'S pi ices are very low for cash ! LONDON pays the Ligae

cash price for COTTON and other produce I

NO TKOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS AT LONDON'S !

If you intend to buy anything, call

Pittsboro, N. C, September 29,

m m doesam mimi mi
Durham, H. ft,

Wholesale ami KeTail Dkalek is all Kinds or

Parlor, Cinber, Mii-l- m aud Kitchen Fiinuke,

CLOCKS, PICTURES AND MATRESRES A SPECIALTY.

METALIU CASKETS, BUfilAL CASES AND COFFINS.

September 8, 1 8S7. 3ms, - V '

STAFFOED, HHLCT4 COL

HOLMAN S MILLS P. O , Alamance

Co., N. C, Proprietors

FAIRMOUNT FOUNDRY,
Manufaeture Tin bine Wafer Wheels
of spechil meiit, built sows to be used

jin or out of water-house- , as desired,
Also Grist aud Flouring Mill Machin
ery, Circular Saw Mills with simulta-- ; ted to inspect this the largest nursery
neons setting head-bloc- boih simple! in the State and one among the ar'-an- d

dtiiable and quick to operate ; est in the South.
Horse Powers, foot Mortising Ma- - The proprietor has for maflv roars
chines. Cutring Machines. Corn Shel--

lers, Car.e Mills, Miii Screws aud Cast- -

nigs ot various kinds. Repairing
. ,I I.. llauti ueu u pionipuy. orrespono -

em e solicited.
April i, lS7 l.v- -

1867. 1887.

FATT TRADE
.1. s. THOMAS, GEO. W. THOMPSON, JR.

J. J. THOMAS I CO,

nropiioeinii T..T Inntt
1U1

AND

Cotton Sellers,
BALLIGH. N. O,

OFFER TO THE TRADE.
GINNERS AND FARMEUM,

1,200 bundles .New Arrow and Splice,!
aies

1,000 rolls 1. I 2 and 2Tt Baggiug.
2,000 yards i).:u lee J3aggiug.

JZVntn"1
1.0U0 luishels white and vellow Corn

50J bushels white Bolted Meal.
1.0JO bushels O tts.
20.000 lbs Best
1,000 i!s Bran, Brown and S!dp-tuf- f.

100 b.tgs Fresh Gu tno fu w heat-Als-o,

Flour. Su-a- r, CoiYte, Moksses,
Salt, &.(., fcc., all of which we ofivr
upon very best terras. We rn-ik- a
specialty of the SAlE OF COTTON
and will make CASH ADVANCES
upon bills lading or cotton in hand
when desired.

J. J THOMAS & UO.,
312, 315 & 317 South Wilmington St.,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Sept. 8, 1837.

Jf!B P. WYATT. PHILIP" TAtLOK.

Wyatt & Taylor,
GKOCGKS,'

Gul Commissisn Merchants M
Cotton Sellers.

We have ou baud a full line of

HEAVY GROCERIES, FEED
of every description, also

BAGGING AND TIES,
which we offer to the public at bot-
tom prices.

WiM' make cash advances on Cotton
in htiud. when de.-ire-d,

Give us a tri sl aud see whpf, we ran
do. WYATT & TAYLOR,

No. 15 East Mwrtln anil 16 KxcfiSnge

Raleigh, N. C.

i v 'v w d n inno t
I i Dili UWUIWi !

at

1887.

iuis mm,

j POMONA HILL msm.
POMONA, N. C,

Two Hlld H nH,f milcs west of Greens--

mTrV' fpasses through the grounds
and within 100 feet of the office. "Salem
trains make regular stops twice daily

j each way. Thoe interesfel in Fruit
and Fruit growing are cordially invi- -

visited the lea-lin- Nurseries North
and West and corresponded with
tho.f.e tf foreign countries gathering

. .. . - -
j every truit that was calculated to suit
j the South, both native and foreiVn.
The reputation of Pomona Hill Nur
series in such that uiauy agents going
out front Greensboro, representing
other nurseries, try to leave the inv
pressiou that they are repre-eutin- g'

these nurseries Why do they do it?
Let the public answer.

I have iu stock growing (aud cai
; show visitors the the largest
and best stock of trees, fcc, ever
shown or seen iu any two nurserierf

j in North Carolina, consisting of apple,
: peach, pear, cherry, pi u in, grape, Jap- -
anese persimmon, Jupanese plum,
apricots, nectarine, Russian apricot,
mulberry, quinces. Small fruits
Strawberry, raspberry, cm runts, pe-
cans, English walnuts, rhubarb, a- -

VmSU evei greens, shade trees,
roses, &c.

Give your order to my authorized!
; agent or order direct from the nurse- -

Onrdem-- e solicited. De.
c"Pll.v? fl( gues free to applicants.

Address,
J. Van. LiXDLSfy;

Pomona,
Guilford county, N. O.

S. H. PERRY,
DURHAM, N. C.t

-- DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

iJkX 0ES, BOOTS,

Hats, Trunks,
TINWARE, &C.

All the abfve goods will be sold at

Panic Prices !

Sept. 8, 1887. 2ms.


